Introducing high dose steroid therapy for MS relapses into the community.
South Staffordshire primary care trust (PCT) has seen a rise in the number of specialist nurses working in the community and the development of a wide range of intermediate care services. The Community Intervention Team (CIT) has offered the patients of East Staffordshire the choice to receive intravenous antibiotics, blood transfusions (Pott, 2009), and other intravenous therapies in their own homes rather than as hospital in-patients, for over five years. The local multiple sclerosis clinical nurse specialist (MS CNS) has worked closely with CIT when any MS patients have needed extra support at home to manage a crisis and this led the authors to consider how they could work together to prevent some of these crises occurring. In this article they authors outline how they used an award from the Queen's Nursing Institute (QNI) to help establish a community-based service to offer patients the option of receiving high-dose steroid therapy at home for treatment of a relapse, within the resources already available in the PCT.